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THE BEND BULLETIN

SUDSCRII'TION RATKS:
One year
Hi month.. ......
Three nionthi..

(InrariablT In ailrAnce.)

WKDNKSDAY, MARCH 30, 1910
.'

MR. KEDFIIlLb AS
Judge Heat) made n good np

polntment wbeu he nnmed Chief
Kngiuccr Rcdfield to be receiver of

Mhe D. I. & P. Co. Receiverships
nt best ore expensive and more or
less unsatisfactory nenctes for enr- -

ryinc on business aiutrs, put it is
certainly better to have in such
office a man . who has n practical
knowledge of the field nnd the par-
ticular1 business to be adjusted than
one whose chief object in life is a
soft 'simp Large interests ate too
often sacrificed to improper receiv-
erships incompetent meu and ex
orbitant pay. This, we are con-
vinced, will not be the record in the
Deschutes case. Mr Redfield has
been in charge of the irrigation
work here through the several man-
agements or the D I & P. Co. and
has a more Intimate knowledge of
it than any other man. He knows
the needs and desires of the settlers
and the reclamation enterprise
This information gives him a vast
advantage over any outsider in ad
ministering such a trust as is now
confided to him.

The Bulletin is not concerned
with the personal elements in the
contention that has brought the I)
I & P. Co to its present unhappy
condition. It may say, however,
tuai 11 uas no patience witn tue
campaign of harassing litigation
that has kept tilings more or less
ragged and haggard during the
past three or four years. Nor does
The Bulletin think there would
have been any litigation involving
the D. I & P. Co if the Oregon
state land board bad performed its
supervisory duty with honesty and
efficiency. Upon that board,

, charged with protection of the pub-
lic interest, must rest the responsi-
bility of utter disregard of the pub-
lic interest. More may be said up-
on this point later.

For the present we are concerned
as to an adjustment of D. I. & P
affairs tbtt shall not impair or re-

tard development in the Deschutes
country. The case is three cor-
nered. Before this reclamation
project can be set on its feet there
must be settlement with the Ohio
bondholders, with the holders of

, the Stanley collateral . bonds,
and with the Howard syndicate
With the Howard contract out of
the way, it is believed the other dif-
ficulties would soon disappear. But
the enormous profits of that con-
tract are worth fighting Tor. and
doubtless will be fought for. That
is the real peril of the situation. To
an outsider it would seem that the
Howard contract is so tainted with
fraud as to deprive it of any stand-
ing in equity, though in law it
might be enforceable. Some of the
officers of the D I. & P. Co. being
members of the Howard syndicate
and interested In defending Its

"contract, the irrigation company
will do nothing to assist in getting
rid of that parasite. So there you
are.

Wc claim no credit for suggest-
ing a course that seems plain as a
pikestaff, namely, eliminate the
Howard contract and that remove
the real stumbling block. We are
of the opinion that reasonable terms
can be mide, for it is pretty clear
that nothing is to be gained by con-
tention for the unreasonable. And
Hutc ougHt to be no disposition to
exact unnecessary and unreason-
able sacrifice from any of the fac-
tions or parties. If those who have
real money in this project will con-be- nt

to a fair adjustment such, for
example, as a board of arbitration
might reach and the stage money,
wind and water be left out of con-
sideration, wi confidently be-

lieve the present embarassment will
be very shortlived.

The Bulletin is receiving from
outsiders many protests against the
misrepresentation 01 trie "Hillman"
promoters There is no doubt, ol
course, of the intent of those fakers
to mislead the public But there is
no protection for those who will pay
their money without investigation.
It must be remembered that "the
fool and his money soon part."
Those who will throw away their
money on the mere word of a glib-tongue- d

sbysttJr ore hardly entitled
to sympathy from careful, prudent
people. Hillman" is a bald
swindle. The newspapers ought 10
ix m oeucr Business than assisting
such transparent schemes for de-
luding the unwary.

If you don't think Oregon is well
provided with educational institu-
tions try digesting The Bulletin's
mail for a week and you'll be laid
up for a month. Not only have we
a goodly, if not an ungodly, supply
of alleged knowledge emporiums,
but each and every one of them
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The reason that may be causing
.Inn a-- .2..1 . ...tit ..till lll.iti.lti.1juu iu tviMi iu 9t.it win iirvvwisw
cause you to seek early sate.
We have Rood outside connec-
tions that will enable us to han-
dle readily almost any good
proposition. List your farm or
town property with us.

Bend Investment Company
Door to Postofflcc.

ccnis intent screaming its
wants and virtues from the house-
tops, their frantic attempt being to
accomplish this through the med-

ium of the press of the state. The
press agents and boosters of the
normal schools and multitudinous
universities, all with axes to bt
ground, are deluging the papers ol
the state with their literature. h
publicity agents their efforts pale to
iristViiirlcciicc the feeble attempts o
a Portland commercial club. Ann
come to think ol it, it's about tirm
fur another pupil-raisin- g and mou

delegation to descend up
on us from the valley of the Wil
lamctte.

Laugh anil the world Uulu with
Weep, and you weep atone.

Next

upon

you,

Assuredly. Yet especially must
this philosophic axiom hold true ii
Laid law. For, adorning the top ol
the editorial column of the sheet
there given to a waiting world,
even as a tombstone guards a grave,
is a perennial notice proclaiming,
"Cards of thanks, $1 00; resolu-
tions of condolence, $2 00." And
who, indeed, would pay that dollai
difference simply to condole?

The woman's suffrage movement
has at least one good act to its
credit, namely, the launching ol
the delectably descriptive title,

husbanette."

The only knocker left in tht
Bend country is Dame Opportunity.
She is kuocking on everyone's
doon

"U-Auto- C Laidlaw," is the
slogan to be screamed from tht
housetop of our neighboring town.
Indeed you "outer."

If the state goes dry what will
become of the Columbia River bar?
And what, then, of the periodic
Uregonun editorials thereupon?

Receiverships seem to be the lat-

est fashion for irrigation com
panics.

April First tomorrowl The April
Fools are such of us as did not pur
chase property in Bend last April.

There is a vast difference between
a wcelcly and a weakly newspaper

Call lilds.
The undersigned desires bids for

the construction of a flume for its
system. Alt bids should be sub-
mitted not later than Saturday,
April 2. Plans and specifications
may be seen by calling on the com-
pany's engineer, L. D. Wiest, with
whom bids should be left.

The company reserves the right
to reject any or all bids
3-- 3 Akkold Irrigation Co.

For Sate.

an

for

A full blooded Spanish Jack, sev-
en years old; perfectly gentle and
easily handled; a good breeder.
Terms: Cash preferred. Inquire
of The Bend Bulletin ot Bund
Bakery. 2 5

For Sale.
Rolled and seed barley at the

Rodman Ranch near Culver.

J

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

K. V. Amnions and family left
Monday to live at Held, Oregon.

An eleven and a half pound boy
arrived at the home of A. A.

this mottling.
One l.irge and one small house to

rent. Rates reasonable. See Cen-
tral Oregon Realty Co.

1. K. Hunter, J. S. Parminter,
I. I. Byrne and J. H. Wenand)
left this morning to have a look at
the Crescent towusite location.

Relinquishment for sale, too
icre dry finning relinquishment,
priu on land, part can bo irri
ated, 110 froMt. near railroad, Mad

ras country. Inquire "H," Bulle
tiu otitic.

The taffy pull ofthe Whatsoever
that was to Ins held at Mrs. L. D.
Wiest's 011 Pritlny evening has been
postponed indefinitely. The Club
.vill meet at Mrs. Redfield's Pridav
afternoon.

Charles H. Pries of Tacoma ar-
rived jesterday in his Stoddard.
Dayton car, which was driven iu
from The Dalles. From Redmond
the run was made in an hour and
five minutes.

The Bend Bulletin has just
n number of blue print tnap

of Crook, Lake and Klamath conn,
ties. These are on sale at Jit 50
each. Also the finest map of Central
Oregon yet seen in Bend, made on
a. high grade vellum, will be on
sale at The Bulletin office at 50
cents each.

Notice.
In pl.itting our townsitc addition-- ,

east of Bend we have found a num-
ber of carcasses of horses left on
our property immediately adjoining
the Pilot Butte canal, this is both
4 trespass and a menace in nnlilir
health, as the land drains directly
trom tlie decomposed bodies into
the ditch. All persons are hcreb)
earned against continuing thit
practice, under penalty of prosecu-
tion. FUANK ROIIKKTSO.V.

Baled Oat Straw
for sale, of choice quality. Phone
from any place or address 1

Siikkwood Bros., Redmond. Or.

Air
Light
Sunshine fcBEdr

Cleanliness
in our factory, Costly Mater-
ials and Skill in Making nro
tho conditions and ingro-dlcnt- s

that combine to niako

Modern Sweets
no perfect a

Candy
'TatronU tkt Mcdm Dtaltr"

HWw CwfKtWr C. Kin., ftrtlui. 0M

Radcliffe Bros. Auto Co.

DAILY TRIPS
Between Shaniko and Bend and All Interior

Points of Central Oregon.

Address: BADCLIFFE BROS. AUTO CO., Bead, Qngw.

New Cars 40 Horsepower Velie Reliable Drivers

i
I

SCHOOL CtOSUI).

On Account of Diphtheria, MulMIng

Fumigated nnd Precaution Taken.

This niotnlng the IWnd schools

wete rinsed temporal lly on account

uf the case of diphtherin which yes-

terday resulted In the death of

Muiic Ray. Today a thorough
fumigation of the school house Is

in progress, nnd it is understood

that work will be resumed either

the last of this week or next

While the stck child was isolated

for several days before the nature
of the case was pronounced and a

strict quarantine kept on the piem
ises and those exjuised as soon as

the diagnosis was made, the school
authorities are taking these extra
precautions to do away with every
possible further risk.

Notice.
The Rosland Lumber Company

has filed Supplementary Articles of
Incorporation changing lis cotor
.itc name to J. N. Masteu Lumber
Company.

Dated this a6th day of March,
IQIO.

By order of the Directors of the
Rosland Lumbor Company,

J N. MASTHN, President.

The Cornott Slajjo & Stablo Co.

It's the mail line, the only direct
stage line from Shauiko to Silver
Lake, by the way of Princvillc and
Bend. Stopover privileges and
tickets good until used.

H. Al. COOK

Photographer
New a( I'riftCTillc.

DON'T FORGKT THAT
HH IS ALWAYS RKADY
TO GIVK PROMPT AT-

TENTION TO ORDURS
FROM BF.ND PEOPLK.

Big:
Hungry

CHOP HOUSE
Now open for business. Wc

never close.
Near Pilot Butte Inn.

Hitinules on
application

Wall at
I'riir

WEIDER

PAINTER
Paperhanger

Cheapett and Dot Wall Sam--
titea in lite Gel

My

110x39.

THU

Paper
Portland

N. P.

&
Purer

county.
Prlcei.

Ilcml, Oregon.

PIERCE
ARROW
AUTO LINE
Between Shaniko and Bend,

calling at Madras and Red
mond.

$5000 Car. 50 Horse Power

A. II. BUCK, Manager
Ailtlrcni Shaniko or Ilcml,

CITY

DRAY
LKWIS & MNSTKR,

I am ready
anything in

to handle
the line of

DRAY WORK
Leave orders with N.P.
Smith, Wall St. Bend

G. W. RICHARDSON

Jeweler
Watch
Repairing
a si'i'.ciAtyrv.

Two doors couth of P.O. Dcnd

J

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WIS HAVE TUB

Best Wheat Land

IN CENTRAL OREGON.
I'Him AirroMonim trip

from Iknd to the lands nnd return for nil who locate,

LIST YOUR CITY rkTOTY WITH US IF YOU WANT A QUICK SHE.

Write for Particular, to

Merrill Sb Wilkinson Company
llllNt), OHIUiON.

anjjg at- . .

Hotel Bend
Corner Uoml and Oregon 8I.

AA.ERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 nnd $2.50 n Day

HUGH O'KANE, Manager

A. 1). KSTKIIKN'KT W. P. SAUNMMH

Timber Lands
Irrigated Lands a Specialty. Stock Ranches

and Wheat Land.

Central Oregon
Real Estate Company

on-osiT- coi.rwmA soitiikkn noTitr.
SHANIKO. ORKCON

Automobiles to All Points in Central Oregon. The An
tolopc Stage Co Uticklcy Kxca.i Co, to

Redmond and Ilcml.
MONliY TO LOAN INSURANCK

LAND OWNERS
ATTENTION

If you wish to sell, list your property with us.

We represent enpitnl interested in your section. '
We have immediate purchasers.

We will purchase for ourselves.

We own nnd operate two Inre nutomo-bile- s

in our business.

See or Write us To-da- y.

Epping-Brydl-e Land Co.
Fruit and Agricultural Lands In Oregon.

POOT LAND-HO- OD RIVHR-SMAN- IKO

O R E Q O N

ADDKKSS MA, COMMUNICATIONS TO
SHANIKO, ORROON.

Pleasant Rldgc Items.
ln Callow l.cuxctlnr h!a ton from Poittiiwt

whnlta At cL carii(cr mil li can
liullil liouwa fur the lti f.mlllt.. Mr Callow 1.
louKIUf lur a lucallon or IU. ann.

The llu.lclitl place waa aolil lot week
rraiiK Mcvan-r- y.

C l Jarrtll la rriidni lilt ranrli ami clrtln
the furly recently uicliawtl adJutnlnK Ma home

Mr.. KrHn haiontlalahiutlry budnet.
Hock., sj,; t J

The railroad aurreyore IwuiM a right of way
here la.l week through the ea.lero ixrl.of Mr
llentley'e place. t ') i(

The Tuntalo NolKftfeoftHHMjJT

AhrryraliiUlleJlhlaaectlotitti l rr pariof the week.
' Woolleyhaa a Mother Luliii!hm fIopi

Mr. heeley.williarreworrirerneii.k HOW tiwork aurreyliiir the Wluier fit I reaeiyol alia.
.'?; ' v,vLct,", 'dinner h. it h.w

Iiouk la.l BujiUay.
Wm. Leverrin mil.. rr.ni.i.. ..ft. a. r' ""' """'loHuudaya.
farming la In full awing In thtao part now

heir tli ch preparatory to turul iter in.rhey will have to replace the hea3g..v, It liiMiiglcii taken 0.11 ,y the high water lt tiq rnibrr
Water will aoon l turtm4 iHiit... t,

by lfa llaiSSr h "U " J , lloh

unr suujcrlptioti llst'iii growing
luiuuj, wii u lo grow.

Dandruff and If;
re bjil outward tlgm of the evil

tfoae In iccret by myriads of din.
Mljltrm wpplfli (be life blood
of (be hair. Micro kills the pra.

le, soolbes the Itch! sate,
ilrei iliwtrc to the hair asdstoM
llfalllnf out. AsrftclesMcatlfl
rives relief asd prove Hi worth.
Save ypitr hair before too bite.
Micro prevents baldness. It Is a
dellxhtfui drewlflr, for the hair,
free froei rmm omT stkkv eUc
ask yewdrnfiW for free booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO, I

I


